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ABSTRACT
Considera labeleddataset of 1 terabytein size. A

salient subsetmight dependupon the users interests.
Clearly, browsingsucha largedatasetto find interesting
areaswouldbeverytimeconsuming.An intelligentagent
which,for agivenclassof user, couldprovidehintsonar-
easof thedatathatmight interesttheuserwould bevery
useful.Givenlargedatasetshaving categoriesof salience
for differentuserclassesattachedto thedatain them,these
labeledsetsof datacanbeusedto train a decisiontreeto
label unseendataexampleswith a category of salience.
Thetrainingsetwill bemuchlargerthanusual.Thispaper
describesanapproachto generatingtherulesfor anagent
from a largetrainingset. A setof decisiontreesarebuilt
in parallelon tractablesizetrainingdatasetswhich area
subsetof theoriginaldata.Eachlearneddecisiontreewill
bereducedto a setof rules,conflictingrulesresolvedand
theresultantrulesmergedinto oneset.Resultsfrom cross
validationexperimentsonadatasetsuggestthisapproach
maybeeffectively appliedto largesetsof data.

1. Introduction

Electronicdatabasesaregrowing quite large. Apply-
ing datamining to a very large set of examplesfrom a
databaseis potentiallyquite time consuming.The num-
ber of datamay overwhelma computersystem’s mem-
ory making the processof learningvery slow. Datasets
usedfor visualizationmaybe very large. Usersattempt-
ing to determinesalientor interestingaspectsof a data
setto bevisualizedmayonly wantto visit salientsubsets.
Theconceptof salientmaybelearnedfrom examples,but
the examplesetsare likely to be very large. For some
visualizationtasksup to a terabyteof examplesmay be

collected[6]. An approachto speedingup the learning
whenthetrainingdatasetis verylargeis to parallelizethe
machinelearningapproachsothatdataandcalculationare
distributedovermany processorsandmemories.Thispa-
per examinesan approachto learningconceptsutilizing
parallelprocessing.

Different representationsof conceptsmay be learned
from a setof labeleddatasuchas,neuralnetworks,rules,
anddecisiontrees[10]. Decisiontreelearning[15, 2] is
reasonablyfastandaccurate.Ourapproachto learningon
largedatasetsis to parallelizetheprocessof learningby
utilizing decisiontrees. It is straightforward to reducea
decisiontreeto rulesandthefinal representationusedin
this researchconsistsof a rulebasecreatedfrom decision
trees.

The strategy pursuedhereis to breaka large dataset
into n partitions,thenlearna decisiontreeon eachof the
n partitionsin parallel. A decisiontreewill begrown on
eachof n processorsindependently. After growing then
decisiontrees,they mustbe combinedin someway. In
work by ChanandStolfo[3, 4] thedecisiontreesarecom-
binedusingmeta-learning.Thedecisiontreesremainin-
dividual treesand new examplesare run throughall or
a subsetof the treeswith a classificationdecisionmade
basedon somemeta-rulesfor combiningthe outputsof
individual treeclassifiers.

Ourgoalis to haveasingledecisionsystemafterlearn-
ing is doneindependentlyon the n subsetsof data. The
independentlearnerscanbe viewed asagentslearninga
little abouta domainwith theknowledgeof eachagentto
becombinedinto oneknowledgebase.Towardsthis end
the independentdecisiontreesmight be combinedinto a
singledecisiontree. However, therearesignificantcom-
plexitiesin attemptingsuchanapproach.In ourapproach,
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decisiontreesateachof n nodeswill beconvertedto rules
andtheruleswill thenbecombined[17] into asinglerule
set. This singlerule setwill thenbeusedto classifyun-
seenexamples.At thepresenttime we focuson classifi-
cationdomainsin whichall attributesarecontinuous.The
work is directlyextendiblefor domainswith mixednomi-
nalandcontinuousattributetypesin any combination.

Therestof thispaperconsistsof four sections.Section
2 is a discussionof building the decisiontreesandcon-
vertinga treeto a setof rules.Section3 discusseshow to
combinerulesets.Section4 containsexperimentalresults
onasmalldataset.Finally, Section5 is asummaryof the
currentwork andfuturedirections.

2. Decision trees to rules

At eachnodein a decisiontree an attribute must be
chosento split the node’s examplesinto subsets.In this
paper, we only considerthecaseof continuousattributes.
Therearedifferentmeasures[2, 8, 15] which canbeap-
plied to determinehow good a particularsplit is for an
attribute. Continuousattribute splits are typically of the
form
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. Wehaveused
C4.5[15] release8 [16] in building decisiontrees.

Considera continuousattribute A which takes on N
distinctvalues(e.g. for A=3, A=5, A=7, N=3). If theat-
tributevaluesaresortedthenthereareN-1 possiblesplit
thresholdsat
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so thevaluesarein sorted
order. If oneallows only binarysplits thenevery thresh-
old providesuniquesubsets1  and 132 of the examples
at nodeK. The ability to choosethe thresholdt to max-
imize the splitting criterion favors continuousattributes
with many distinctvalues[16].

The choice of a particular thresholdfor splitting is
foundasfollows[16]. Let C denotethenumberof classes
andp(K,j) theproportionof casesatnodeK whichbelong
to thejth class.TheinformationatnodeK is

4(57698 � 1 # �;:=<>+&? -@ � 1BA / #DCFE 8�G 2 � @ � 1BA / #H#JI (1)

Theinformationgainedby a testT with L outcomes(L=2
for binarysplitsof continuousattributes)is

KML � 5 � 1BAHN # � 4O57698 � 1 # :QP> �"? 
, 1 � ,, 1 ,

C � 57698 � 1 � #JI (2)

The informationgainedby a test is stronglyaffectedby
thenumberof outcomes(i.e. is biasedtowardscaseswith

many outcomes,becomingmaximalwhenthereis just 1
casein eachsubset1 � ). Hence,Quinlan usesthe gain
ratio criterion [15, 16] to selectamongattributes. How-
ever, for only continuousattributeswith binarysplits the
informationgainsuffices.Thebiastowardscontinuousat-
tributeswith many distinctvaluesis overcomeby adding
apenaltytermto theGainwhichis theratioof thenumber
of distinctvaluesat nodeK to thenumberof examplesat
K. Thethresholdrankingvalue(TRV) atnodeK is then

N�RMS � K � 4OT � 1BA&N # : E 8�G 2 � T : 'O#&% , 1 , I (3)

The TRV is usedto choosethe splitting thresholdfor a
continuousattributeA. Theattributewith thehighestTRV
valueandits associatedsplit will beusedin thedecision
tree.

Quinlanhasshown that selectingcontinuoussplits in
this way producescompactandaccuratetrees[16] when
comparedwith thegainratiocriterion.

The secondaspectof creatinga final decisiontree is
pruningthetreeto removenodesthatdonotaddaccuracy
andtherebyreducetreesize. Pruningis likely to bevery
importantfor large training setwhich will producelarge
trees. Thereare a numberof methodsto prunea deci-
sion tree[9, 12]. In C4.5anapproachcalledpessimistic
pruning [15] is implemented.This approachto pruning
is very usefulfor small datasetsasit doesnot requirea
separatetestsetfor thepruningprocess.Pessimisticprun-
ing is quite fastandhasbeenshown to provide treesthat
performadequately[9, 15]. However, it is forcedto use
anestimateof erroratany nodein adecisiontreewhichis
notclearlysound.

It hasbeenshown that error complexity or costcom-
plexity pruningof decisiontreesyieldssmallandaccurate
trees[9, 12]. This approachrequiresa separatepruning
test set which shouldbe easily available in the caseof
large datasetsof labeledexamples. The error complex-
ity approachinvolvescreatingandevaluatingall possible
prunedsub-treesfrom theinitial decisiontreewhich may
provequitecostlyon largedecisiontrees.

A lesstimeconsumingmethodwhichappearsto result
in accuratetreesof reasonablesize [9] is reducederror
pruning[14]. This approachalsorequiresa separatetest
set.It is lesstime consumingthanerrorcomplexity prun-
ing sinceit considersonly reductionsof the tree which
reduceerror on the pruning test set. However, reduced
errorpruningresultsin largertreesthanerrorcomplexity
pruning,whichcanbeanissuefor largedatasets.

Recently, OatesandJensen[12, 13] have shown that
for large datasetsit can be the casethat tree size will
increasewith the numberof trainingexampleswhile the



accuracy of thetreeis not affectedby addingtrainingex-
amples. They usedC4.5 release5 (which doesnot use
a penaltyterm for continuousattribute splits) andtested
several pruning algorithms. They found that only error
complexity pruningwas(in somecases)ableto keeptree
sizein checkwhentherewasnoincreasein accuracy with
additionaltrainingexamples.Wefoundthatthetreeswere
muchsmallerusingC4.5rel. 8 andthatfor theAustralian
dataset[13, 11] usingpessimisticpruningaccuracy was
still slightly growing astreesizegrew. However, thetrend
of larger treeswith moretrain examplesandno increase
in accuracy pointedout in theirpapersis of concern.

Figure1 showsadecisiontreeturnedinto asetof rules
by simplyfollowingpathsto leaveswith simplificationsof
removing subsumedconditions.Therulescanbecreated
from prunedor unprunedtrees.Rulescanbeprunedsepa-
ratelyfrom trees.An approachincludedwith C4.5[15] to
pruningrulesis so time intensive [7, 13] that it mayalso
requireparallelizationfor largetrain setsizes.Ruleprun-
ing doesnotnecessarilyfix theproblemof largertrainsets
giving no increasein accuracy over smallertraining sets
but largerrulesets[13].

Weareexperimentingwith thegenerationof rulesfrom
prunedtrees. The simpleexperimentsreportedheredis-
cussresultsfrom prunedandunpruneddecisiontrees.

3. Combining rule sets

Under the paradigmexplored in this paper, a single
training datasetwill be broken into n subsets.A deci-
sion treewill be learnedfrom eachof thesen subsetsin
parallel. Ruleswill thenbe generatedfrom the decision
trees.Theseruleswill becombinedinto onerule set. In
theproceeding,we assumethat two rulesetsat a time are
combined.

Rulescanbecombinedby simply takingthemergeof
then rulessetsinto anew ruleset.However, theremaybe
rulesthatconflict. Thatis, two rulesmaymatchaspecific
train example,but put the exampleinto differentclasses
[17]. Theseconflictingrulesmustberesolved.Theremay
alsobe ruleswhich have the samenumberof conditions
andputexamplesin thesameclass,but havedifferentval-
uesfor the conditionaltests. Theserulescanbe merged
into onerule.

Our approachto rule conflict resolutionis basedon
Williams work [17], wheremultiple decisiontrees,each
with a differentbias(e.g.choosea nominalattributeover
acontinuousattributefor nodesplittingin thecaseof a tie
in utility), weregeneratedfrom thesamedataset. Rules
weregeneratedfromthedifferenttreesandthencombined

into asingleruleset.
The first stepin conflict resolutionis to “scope” con-

tinuousattributesby findingall rulepairswhich

U havethesamenumberof antecedentconditionsand

U have oneor moreattributesthatarethesamebut the
continuousvaluechosenfor thetestis different(e.g.
length

�
5 andlength

�
5.7).

If the attribute test is
�

thenthe smallerof the two rule
valuesis used(e.g. length

�
5 andlength

�
8 resultsin

length
�

5 astheconditionof thecombinedrule). If the
attribute is

�
thenthe largerof the two valuesis usedin

thecombinedrule.
Thesecondstepis to identify all pairsof rulesthathave

all but oneconditionthesameandhave differentclasses
on theright handside.Theserulesareconsideredto bein
conflict. Assumethefollowing two conflictingrules
r1: p1

�
0.6& p4

�
4.9 V class1and

r2: p1
�

0.6& p2
�

1 V class2.
Eachrule will bestrengthenedby addingthenegationof
theconflictingconditionto the rule. Thenegationof the
condition,p2

�
1, is p2

�
1, makingthenew rule1,

nr1: p1
�

0.6& p4
�

4.9& p2
�

1 V class1.
Similarly thenew rule2 is
nr2:p1

�
0.6& p2

�
1 & p4

�
4.9 V class2.

Now examplesthat have attribute valuesp1
�

0.6 &
p4
�

4.9 & p2
�

1 triggeredone (or both) of the two
original rules(r1 andr2) beforethey werestrengthened,
but no longerdo so. Hence,thenext stepis to restorethe
lost examplecoverage.If all the“conflict” examplesthat
matchtheconditionsabove areof oneclass(e.g. class1),
thenintroducetherule: nrc1: p1

�
0.6& p4

�
4.9& p2�

1 V class1.If theexamplesthatmatchtheseconditions
areof mixedclassesfind a new condition(for continuous
attributesan attribute and split point) that partitionsthe
examplesinto puresubsets.If onecannotbe found,take
thebesttestandaddit to therules.Therewill now betwo
new rulesfor theseconflictingexamples:
nrc1:p1

�
0.6& p4

�
4.9& condn V class1,

nrc2:p1
�

0.6& p4
�

4.9& W condn V class2.
Next eliminateany redundantconditionsin individual

rules.For examplein rule rr: p4
�

0.6& p3
�

5 & p4
�

1.4 V class1,theconditionp4
�

0.6 is redundantsinceit
is subsumedby the last condition. Now repeatStep2 to
find if new conflictshavebeenintroduced.

WhenStep2 finds no new conflicts,go backandre-
peatStep1. Thenmerge the two rule setstogetherand
eliminateany redundantrules that have beencreatedby
theprocessof removing conflicts.
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> 1.7
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Petal-Length

<= 4.9
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> 4.9
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Iris-Viginica Iris-Versicolor

R1: If Petal-Width <= 0.6 --> Iris-Setosa
R2: If 0.6 < Petal-Width <= 1.7 and Petal-Length <= 4.9 --> Iris-Versicolor
R3: If Petal-Width > 1.7 --> Iris-Viginica
R4: If 0.6 < Petal-Width <= 1.5 and Petal-Length > 4.9 --> Iris-Viginica
R5: If 1.5 < Petal-Width <= 1.7 and Petal-Length > 4.9 --> Iris-Versicolor

<= 1.7

Figure 1. The C4.5 tree produced on the full Iris dataset and the corresponding rules.

Thefinal ruleswill beorderedby their accuracy taken
from the original treein all casesexceptfor conflict res-
olution rulesfor which the accuracy is calculatedon the
conflict set. In thecaseof ties in accuracy, themostspe-
cific ruleswill beputfirst. Therulefiring systemfiresthe
first rule it encountersin lexical order. A default rule of
thedominantclassis used.

Thereis oneexceptionto theabove orderingandit is
with therule createdfrom thefirst split in a decisiontree
whenthatsplit leadsto a leaf. Thatverygeneralrule will
beplacedfirst, becausemorespecificrulesfrom another
rulesetcouldmisclassifysomeof theexamplesclassified
by therule.

4. Experimental results

Simpleinitial experimentsto testthefeasibilityof this
approachwere doneon the Iris data [5, 11] which has
four continuousvaluedattributesandclassifiesexamples
asoneof threeclassesof Iris plant. Thereare150exam-
plesin the Iris data. We have doneanexperimentsimu-
lating a 2-processorparallelimplementation.Our results
areanaverageof a 10-fold cross-validation. The10-fold
crossvalidation was doneby breakingthe datainto 10
train/testsetsof 135train/15testexamples,sothatthetest

setsweremutuallyexclusive.Thenthetraindatawassplit
in the middle into 2 subsetsof 67 and68 examples.For
eachfold 2 decisiontreesweregeneratedoneoneachsub-
set,rulesweregenerated,theconflictsamongruleswere
resolvedandtherulesweremergedinto oneset. Finally,
theresultantrulesetwasusedto classifythe15examples
for eachfold.

Theclassificationaccuracy whengeneratingrulesfrom
theunprunedandprunedtreesis shown onthefirst row of
resultsin Table1 andcomparedwith the accuracy when
onedecisiontreeis generatedfrom eachfold. Theaccu-
racy matchesthat of the C4.5decisiontreesfor both the
prunedanunprunedtrees.Onthisdatasettheprunedand
unprunedrulesarethe same. The default C4.5 parame-
terswereusedwith oneexception.Sinceno pruningwas
donewith thedefaultparameters,thecertaintyfactorwas
changedfrom 25 to 1. With the loweredcertaintyfactor
pruningis doneon only 4 of thedecisiontreesgenerated
and in every caseon a maximumof 1 of the 2 decision
treesgeneratedfrom the original 135 exampletrain set.
However, aftermerging thegeneratedrulesthefinal rule
setsarethe sameaswhenrulesarecreatedfrom the un-
prunedtree.

A variationof the experimentwasdonein which the
ruleswereorderedby specificity(i.e. thosewith themost



Table 1. Results on the Iris data set using
10-fold cross-v alidation. With rule ordering
by accurac y and by specificity .

Rule C4.5% Unpruned% Pruned%
Order Correct Correct Correct
Accuracy 95.3% 95.3% 95.3%
Specificity 96% 96%

conditionsin the antecedentwereput first) with the rule
accuracy usedto orderrulesof thesamespecificity. This
wasdonebecauserule accuracy is not recalculatedafter
conflict resolutionandis only anapproximationof theac-
curacy on the train set. As shown in the secondrow of
Table1 onelesserrorwasmadewith thespecificityorder-
ing approach.

5. Summary

In theapproachto learningfrom largetrainingsetsdis-
cussedhere,adatasetis brokeninto n subsets.A decision
tree is generatedon eachof the n subsetsand rules are
generatedfromthedecisiontree.Therulesetswill thenbe
combinedinto a singlerulesetwith conflictsamongrules
resolved. This approachmight also be usedby agents
which learnrulesfrom examplesandthenwant to share
knowledge.Initial testson theIris datasetarepromising.
Thecross-validatedresultsarethesameasor betterthan
thoseobtainedusingC4.5. Currently, we are testingon
largerdatasetsusingmorepartitionsof thedata.We also
plan to conductexperimentson the DOE’s “ASCI Red”
parallelcomputingsystem[1].
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